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For T h at Cold
- •» m

Try a suit or overcoat of our own make, h e a v y .
weight, all wool, trimmed and made to wear,

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,

CEDARVILLE. OHIO. FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1902.
or
■
, . •
A suit of underwear, the warm kind,
' or
A heavy weight winter cap,
;. . ■ ■
-or"'
",' *■
■
A pair of wool or kid fleece lined gloves,
v
or v J,
.
.
A Muffler, the right kind,
or
A pair of oxford, navy blue or black W ool Sox

C, D A V IS .
TAILOR

HATTER

js j& jy

FURNISHER

0m

Of the

U. P, Church of

Cedarville, Ohio.

th e

f ir s t

pastor

.

The New Church and Belt was a n . In*
novation-to the Town.-*- First
, Yearly Salary $300.
• The congregation, so g r e a t l y
strengthened by this accession and so
. well ministered unto by M r. Buchan
an, took steps to. have a settled pastor
among them. On December 23d,
1845, at a’congregational meeting the
ballot for a choice of p a sto r was taken
and was as follows; Rev. Jam es Buchnuau 17, Bev, B. D. H arper 1,
Rev. Harvey Buchanan, 1; total 19.
The choice for Rev. James Buchanan
'was made unanimous. Presbytery
granted them the , moderation of a
c a ll,, and B ev. C. T . McCanghan
moderated the call in Ju n e, 1846. In
the coll the congregation usked for
the whole time of the pastor and
agreed to pay ' him a salary of 8300
foi the first year, $350 for the second
year, $400 for the third year, with a
further promise of increase. Tke con
grega tion either expected a , rapid in
crease in the membership or else th at
the pastorate would not he long con
tinu.ed.
- ■" 1
-Mr. Buchanan accepted the call of
the congregation and Be was ordained
aad installed as paBtor on Ju ly 23,
1846,. by the Presbytery. The exer^
efeea were held in the Covenanter
church, Which stood within what is
now known as the Tarbox cetheter’y
about two miles from the village.'
The communion services were held on
the next Sabbath, J u ly 27, in the
same church, and the pastor was
assisted by the Bev. R. B . H arper
(who had been installed pastor of the'
First X enia congregation on the same
day with Mr. Buchanan). In con
nection -with the other business at
this time there was .an accession of
forty-two new members to the con
gregation.
O f these twenty-seven
were certificates issued by the Presby
tery to members of the "F re e Associ
ate” church, a lte r that, church had
been disbanded, nine ^were certifi
cates front other Associate Reformed
churches,and six were on profession
of faith, Among those connecting on
profession of faith a t this lime, we no
tice the name o f R uth Jackson. She
afterward was married to Samuel
Tarbox and is still living in her home
west of the village on the X enia pike.
"A unt R uth,” as she is familiarly
called, is now the oldest member of
the congregation, having had a con
tinuous connection for Over, fifty-five
' years. .
The congregation now numbered
seventy seven .members and had made
a gain Of fifty eight in less than two
years, -The new church Waff hurried
along as rapidly as possible and was
completed some time in. January,
1847, T he congregation entered it,
as ebon as it was ready, with rejoicing.
With a new church, a t th at time the
finest in the town, With an excellent
and much beloved pastor and with m
enthusiastic congregation they cer
tainly had bright prospects.
The new. cbuf&h had a belfry, (al
most an innovation a t that time) and
a large hell was purchased which, be
ing the first bell on any building in
the towu, its tones ringing out over
the village and heard for miles aroufid
created quite * sensation, and ©unsiderabie gossip. The old belt,etill swings
io the tower and does service for 'the
congregation, Could its iron tongue
l>e gifted with articulate speech, hov
many memories it m ight xwakenl
There would be heard again the voices
once enchanting o f those for whom i t
had ^tested the solemn foil Thfcre
would 1>« the fresh perfume o f flowers
and glitter of bridal jewels upon those
for whom It ran g out if* m erry Vred-

ding chimes, and1 there would be the weaker, however, and the end catne
sweet fragrance o f incense breathing at 10:10 o’clock last night,.
prayer and praise o f those who list
The unfortuuate Occurrence,is con
ened to its Sabbath summons in days sidered purely an accident and no in
o f yore, but who are now mingling quest was hold, -H arry Eileuberger,
their voices with the angel chorus. who is a son o f Wjiliam Eilenberger,
Its tones have measured M h ^ e m Inhere,visiting. from Springfield, and
tire scale of-earthly semi men t ( T t has feels terribly over the sorrow he - has
spoken in times of national victory used.
, and in seasons of highest ear fitly joy.
The short range a t ” which the shot
I t has solemnly tolled in days o f na gnn was discharged, made the lead
tional disaster and in seasons of hold together, and resulted in Oh aw
deepest grief, and with each its -notes ful wound- I t struck Robert'in the
were in fullest' sympathy.' Ring on, small of th e back, and to the left, - I t
old bell! W ould th at all men could went toward the spine nbd the "exami
serve their generation, us faithfully, nation showed a fracture of the Verte-:
as unselfishly and as sympathetically bra.. Some, of th e loose shot pierced
the kidney* and intesttnee and the
as thou hast.
.The pastor preached only pnp Sab wound was necessarily a fatal 'one.
bath in the new .church, when', alas! Bits of. the boy’s clothing were also
the congregation and community were carried into the wounds, adding to
startled by the sad intelligence that their severity.
Robert.Turnbull,was born in Mon
their first and dearly beloved, year a l
mouth
Ju n e 10,1886, and bad always
most idolized pastor was attacked with,
lived
here.
He-was in the eighth
hemorrhage of' the lungs,-which con
grade
a
t
school.
A brother, Max,
tinued at short intervals until April
and
sister,
Lois,
are
left with the pa
I I , lfi47, when i f terminated hip short
rents
to
mount
his
death.
and useful life; H e never was able
The funeral will beheld at the First
to'conduct 'services after hisT first'attaefe. The funeral services were con; tJnited Presbyterian' church at two
ducted by ;Rev. B. D . H a rp e r and o'clock,-Saturday afternoon, ,
Were , waited u p o n ; by -a large con
course o f citizens, and a sorrow atrick;
A $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ALIMONY.
en congregation, Whose hopes were so
The suit for divorce brought by
soon blasted; for the young man, who
Squire
James Anderson against his
by his amiable disposition, his superior
talents and eloquence, had won the young wife, was compromised in the
hearts of both* young and old, was’ Springfield courts Monday afternoon;
now at rest in the cemetery north of Judge Mower granting a decree of
divorce' to the plaintiff, James Ander
town.
'
' Rev. James Buchanan was. horn son, on the grounds of gross neglect,
March 21, 1822,.. near’ Lancaster, By the terms of settlement the de
Fairfield Co,, Ohio; was graduated fendant gets property op High street,
a t Jefferson College a t Cauonsburg, valued a t $20,000, and $5,000 in
Pennsylvania,in 1841,-studied theology money.
In the compromise- the fact wan
a t Allegheny .Seminary (A, R .), and
established
that there was in existence
graduated in 1844; was licensed April
ah
ante
nuptial
agreement, properly
30) 1844, by the Second Presbytery
drawn'
and
signed
by ,the parties, by"
of Ohio; was dismissed tq conuect with
which,
in
the
event'of
her 'surviving
Springfield Presbytery in April, 1845;
Mr,
Anderson,
she
was
to have his
was. ordained and installed Ju ly 23,
entire
estate
in
fee
simple,
However,
1846, and died April 11,1847.. H e
by
the
term
s
‘of
compromise,
this is
was mfeVer married, his widowed
canceled.
mother, Phoaba1 Buchanan, making
When Mr, Anderson whb married,
her home with him ,1 'After his death
eleyen
years ago, he Was seventy five
she retained her membership i n . the
congregation, and died here J u u e l,- years old while his wjfe was in . her
sixteenth year. Theyihave lived sep
1853, aged seventy1years. .
arate for more than three years.
. (Continued next week.)

HOW ROBERT TURNBULL WAS SHOT.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY.

The Monmouth Daily Review o f 'Several new books have been added
January 2, gives the following account to the Public Library, this wfeek.
They are among th e . most popular
of the death o f Robert Turnbull;
Robert, the'eldest son of Sheriff and books o f the season. The total num
M rs David Turnbull, was accidently ber of books is now, 1030. The follow
shot by H a rry Eilenberger while ing are the new books:
hunting near Eleanor yesterday,1 ■'•The Man From Glengairy” by
From the, effects vof the wound he Ralph Conner.
died a t 10:10 o'clock last night. The
"DTU and I ” by Irving Bacheller.
most heartfelt sympathy is e x 
"T he ffelm/st of N avarre” by Ber
tended to the bereaved parents.
» tha Runkle.
'R o b e rt and .Max Turnbull and
"T h e Crisis” by Winston C hur
H arry Eilenberger made a party pf chill.
three who drove to John Paine's
"H enry Bonrland” by A. E . H an
near Eleanor, yesterday morning, to cock.
hunt rabbits. Robert and Eilenber
"Arrows o f the Almighty” by Owen
ger had shotguns, and the three had Johnson. *
hunted through several.fields without
" T h e L a timers” by H enry C. Mc
success. They were about, a quarter Cook.
of a mile o f Mr Paine's home ai 12:30
" In the Aliraq” by Opie Read.
o'clock, Robert wdb walking slightly
"Crucial Instances” by E dith W har
ahead of the others, Eilenberger who ton,
"T he P otter and the Clay” by
was next, saw a rabbit a little to one
Maude
Howard Peterson.
side, H e started to throw his gun u p
"Jtftetty”
by Lucy O. McElroy,
to his shoulder when the hammer
"D
riven
Back
to Eden” by E , P>
caught in his overcoat. I t pulled back
*
far enough to 'explode"the cartridge Ebe. i \
"H ouse in Btepmburg” by Miss
when released and, the load was dis
charged. I t took efiect in Hubert Oliphant.
" A F air Barbarian” , by Frances
Turnbull’s back, and as be was only
ten or twelve feet away it made a ter Etogden Burnett
"T he H eart of Toil” by Octave
rible wound,
- ,
W ith a cry th a t he was shot, Rob Tbanet.
"Elsie’s Wo'nwnbood” by M artha
e rt fell to the, ground. The boys tried
Finley.
.■■■».
to help him , but, quickly realizing
"Etsie’s
Motherhood”
'
by
Martha
that the injury was serious, help was
Finley.
Summoned from the Paine home, and
"Elsie’s Children” by Martha Fin
the lad Was carried in on a Cot. Phy
sician* were called irom Little Hock ley* ■
and Monmonth and the parents went!
" I am uofc muchTof a mathemati
to the Scene o f the accident. From
tb s first examination fho surgeons h*d cisn,’’ Mid the cigarette, " b u t X caff
no hope of recovery, iuid it Was do* add to a man’s nervous troubles, I
elded to bring the boy to his home in can subtract jfrom’his physical energy,
this city, lie-stood the trip in the 1 can m ultiply his ache* and pains, l
ambulance very well, and was con Can divide bis- mental powers, I can
scious TOT two hotics or more after take interest from his Work and dit*
reaching home, H e gradually grew '■count Ids chance* for incceai.-—E x.

" It's a monstrous hard and bitter
his escape from prison a t Columbus,
The rock hunter prolongs Ida stay life I've led, pap, and it’s tough to be
and the simple heart of M ary falls n damned ferever and ferever .after it’s
victim to the wiles of the worldly gone, but I ’ve got to stand et.” Then
young man nnd during the absence o f folding his sister in his arms, he said,
father ami brother she elopes with "W e’ll weet ag’in sister, yon and me,
Great Character-lstudy Nov him to Oincinnatvseenre in the faith in th et awful place God’s sending , us WfU be the Initials of the
el,"W arwick of Hie Knobs” of a young girl’s first love;
N ew Electric Line now
to.” •:
The no.vel is not a religious work,
Here
is*
where
Joshua
begins
to
-W
show his strength of character. His ueitber is it a tirade against religion,
PROMOTED
D ISTIN CTLY AMERICAN father, directly on returning from a but essentially a true life character- B E I N G
meeting of his church association, study drama, advocating ehristian
hears of bis second son’s tragic death. charity in adverse to creed fanaticism.
The theme, is new and the treat Articles of- incorporation Signed, Tues
T he Second of the Strjnjgtown Serie?. of Grief stricken, he asks for his daugh:
ment refreshingly original. ' From
ter
to
comfort
him,
day, with Mayor Wolford as Local
Novels, Dealing W ith/a Section of
. "P ap ,” said Joshua, and he moved start to finish there"is ever apparent
Country Which is Particularly
Representative. •
over and took both his father’s hands, the touch of genius—in -rugged gran
Lloyd’$'Fi|d,
"Pap, I mus’ be your comfort now. deur of the lines and-environments,
Despite the fact that so many ruvivid portrayal of tragedy, exquisite
Sister’s gone away forever.”
One-of-the most notable novels of
Later, -in conversation with his beauty in sentiment and ffature pic mors are afloat in regard' to .electric "
the year', anil the most distinctly father, the son displays his good com tures and touches of a .delicate, pa lines that are ter touch this town we
American one, is "'VVArvvtek of the mon sense.
thetic humor, not' disturbing but Of have another, this time from one of
Knobs’Miy John Uri Lloyd, th e sec '•‘Father,” said Joshua, "Chet rock- ‘the kind that makes a smile rise up tbe pioneer electric line constructors
in the State. Dr. Lowes, the eminent
ond in the series of Striugtown nuvels. hunter came to us a stranger. You behind a tear,
politician of Dayton.
The scenes are laid among the Knobs, saved his life from the flood in' the
[Dodd,Mead&Co.,N. Y „$ l 50.]
We were informed o( this project
.. •
—W il l it . H undley.
that picturesque section of, northern creek;, you gave him a bod in our
' -p.-----— p—
some ten days ago but for the sake of
Kentucky near the Ohio river, u few house; you trusted him.”
TOOK THREE PRIZES,
policy waited for further develop
miles below Covington in Boone
“I trusted the Lord, my son.”
ments ' by request. The representa
(Striugtown) county—a section made
"And what has the Lord done for
- The Dayton, Fanciers Olub and Mi
tives of D r. Lowes have been here, '
famous by the author in big novel, you, father? While you prayed to
ami Valley Belgian Hare ^Association
"Striugtown on the Pike.” • the Lord; the rook-hunter was saying Show' held in the Armory Building, inspected- the proposed route and
seemed well .pleased with the surfIn this second, novel the characters soft things to sister. You sang praises
Dayton, December 31 to January 4 roundings. There is some talk th at
are selected from among that religious and psalms, nnd the rock hunter sang
was largely attended. ’ .Those from
the company will gain control of the
denomination, which is fast dwindling love songs. You trusted the Lord
this place 'were J . G. McCorkell and
two lines operating, between Xenia
to extinction, familiarly .known, -as nnd went to the ’sociation to preach
wife, Rev, F , O. Ross, F rank and Ed,
and
Dayton .and that one line wiH' i>e
the Lord’s Word, and sister trusted Hastings and Stewart Townsley,
taken
up a n d . extended this way.
the rock-hunter,” ■.
Mr. McCorkell made three entries,
From
here
it is proposed to go to James
Months later sweet, trustiug Mary nil of which took prices; 1st prize on
Warwick wanders back to her old Dee and litter;2ud on Immature Buck; town by the shortest route possible,
home, wretched in shame and humil 3rd on Mature Buck. ‘ The competi thence to Bpwersvilie, Wilmington,
iation, and it is the n rm so f Joshua tion was strong This ‘speaks well and back to Dayton over the D . &
that received her. She tells her mis for the Belgian H a re industry of.this X . from Spring Valley.
erable story and, after much pleading town nnd we congratulate Mr. Mc , The articles of incorporatiou for the
road were signed Tuesday, in Xenia. .
on the part of Joshua, is taken to her Corkell on his success.
The name of the company- will be the
father’s heart, but the brother, realiz
Xenia, - Cedarville, Jamestown and
ing the necessity for kind -and con
BOARD GOiES TO NEW YORK.
Wilmington Electric Railway Com
siderate treatment for the broken
The members of the court', house pany. and will be incorporated with
hearted girl, ditr^s to tell his father
building commission will leave Mon a capital stock of $1000, which is for
wbat to preach. In part lie says:.
day
evening for Pittsburg,' Philadel the purpose of promotion only. The
1 1"Now, et 'pears to me tlict sister
phia,
Baltimore, Washington and incorporators are D r. J« E . Lowes
lies bed trouble’noUgh for. hoi- share
New
York
City, where they will in and D r. D, H . Manning, of Dayton;
/if the devilment, and thet ef you aint
spect
metal
furnishings for the new J . II. Wolford, Cedarville; O. F .
careful, you and God, too; maybe Will
building.
The
trip is a t the expense Pettieord, Wilmington; R, R. Grieve
■bp blamin’ her fer your part of et. I
of
the
company,
as they find it cheap and M. J . Hartley, X enia. While
Bays, pup, she's suffered her share and
er
to
show
their
furnishings in com the capital stock is small, yet We m utt
thet the thing to do now es to show
pleted
buildings
than
jn sample pieces. take a view of the list of incorpora
her Unit you know she libs. Thet
Bib'e of yourn. is full of good tilings; The board Will l>e absent some ten tors in regard to wealth and knowl
J o n s IJni L loyd .
hunt ’em up, prcuch ’em, pray ’em,- days. I t is not known whether. G6o. edge in the electrical railroad world,
sing ’em; make sister smile fer she Little will be able' to accompany the The Dayton men are immensely
Hard-Shell Baptists, Primitive Bap needs to smile.”
board or not, as his mother, Mrp, John wealthy and have for years been asso
lists, ForCordina tion nnd PredcstiunLittle Is in a very critical condition at ciated in this kind of work. They
"Joshua, this is blasphemy.”'
rian Baptists, who expounded a re
" I don’t mean no blasphemy. I this time.
have controlling interest -in two o f
ligion th at was simply terrifyiug—One feel awful bad and Hint thinking much
the best roads entering tbe Gem City,
more dominating in the exclusion of of wbat I say. Pap, sister’s heart es
One new word and its definition the' Dayton & Western road and tbe
joys apd pleasures of life than in the pure es enny trusting girl’s. She learned each day, in a year will add Dayton & Northern.
w
Puritan and old Covenanter creeds, trusted you ami the Lord; she trusted to one’s learnlug more than 365 word^
The incorporators have -little to *ay#
The characters are drawn with such the man you and the Lord brought to In looking op words you necessarily in. regard to their , plans, b u t it is
consummate skill, so deep and true her, but the cuss deceived her. Thet gain the use of many others. This known that the Dayton parties have
and penetrating that one would call ain't- her fault, Now I ’m coming to course pursued for a few years, would as yet to -take up a line and fail to
the insight almost psychic. This ap the p’itit. I know th et nex’ Sunday give a command of language possessed p u sh it to'completion,
■■.fi^i.i-m.ariiiiAriiyrriii-tf
plies to the scenes, the dramatic nnd she’ll bev to go to meetin’ down iu by few.
*
CAUSE IS THE SAME
tragic settings .as well as the three the old stone church on Gunpowder
Excursions tickets to Columbus for
principal- characters; Preacher W ar Creek, and I'm afeard you will take
A n exchange says: " In the islands
wick of the Knobs, that powerful, some sech text es ‘The Way of the the inauguration of Governor 'N a sh
o
f
New Britain a man must riot speak
learned, fearless, dominating man of transgressor is hard.’ I ’m afeard of will be sold via Pennsylvania Lines,
to
his mother in-law. N ot Only 1*
January 12 and 13th, good returning
Hod, who believes that whatever hap thet text , pap,
speech
forbidden to this relative, b u t
pens was so ordained by the A l
Warwick turns id wtath upon his Until January 14th inclusive. F or she. must be avoided, and if by any
particulars about fares and trains, ap
mighty, and knowing his Bible as a son.
chance the lady is met the aon-in-laW
child knows its primer, cites passages
"Joshua, no man ever before dared ply to Ticket Agents of Pennsylvania
must bide himself or cover his face.
for every calamity, declaring it an to say such things as you. have said to 'Lines,
Suicide of both parties is the outcome
ailwise dispensation of the Omnipo me. That book is sacred, everv line,
Since the announcement of the if the rule is broken.”
tent. H e becomes the center of trou every word. From that book I preach
In this country a number o f malt
bles and soultrying tragedies enough the Word, as ttie- Lord directs. To prospective retirement of Secretary
voluntarily
observe the New Britain
td drive most men to infidelity, but the Lord only do I took for guidance. Gage, Illinois has been making vigor
custom
of
not
speaking to their moth
his faith is steadfast: dearer and deeper Say no m ore;-if the Lord directs i t ous efforts to secure a seat in tbe Cab
ers-in-law,
Speech
is not forbidden,
than life ifeelf, praying and singing th* -text m ust’ be ‘The Way of the inet for one of bet citizens’.
but she is avoided anyway. And in
hymns when his son lay dead before transgressor is hard.’ ”
President Roosevelt has written this country i t frequently occurs that
"Pap, I know you 'can’t help but
him and When his qiily remaining son
the son-in-law will not take any
quits the house forever. There is preach what you are gain* to preach, Baton Coubert that he will be unable
chances
on meeting the lady face to
Mary, the sweet, lovable daughter of but I knows to thet ef you don’t open to preside a t the Olympian games to
face,
hut
flees a few days in Advance
the house of Warwick, just budding the book to the page thet carries thet be held in Chicago In 1904, but he
when
he
knows
she’s coming, * Homi
into womanhood, with all the emotions text, the Lord won’t put et where et has expressed himself as keenly inter
cide
is
sometimes
the outcome i f this
and unconscious passions of a virgin don’t belong, Thei’s good sense, pap. ested in the event.
rule is broken,
Eve, hound to her environments by Now, I axes as a favor thet you'll
.
A
NATURAL
QUERY,
the trap hand- of her father’s faith; oped the Bible to the page thet’a got
DEATH OF WM. FOWLER.
and Joshua, the overgrown, unsophis this text which 1’ti give ns near as I
Yellow dog, yeilow dog, patient and.
Wm, Fowierj th# aecoudson o f tyr,
ticated and wise lad, firm in the faith kin remember* ‘Blessed are the pure
.wise,
.
. ■. .
and
Mrs E , J , Fowler, who live west
of the family teaching.
in heart for they shall see God.’ Does nothing astonish you, nothing
of tUs place, neAr East -Point «ohoo|
A student frOm iheN orth in pursuit Preach thet text and leave the workin’
surprise?
of his geological studies, is received of the transgressor to me. I’ll fit the Friendly but friendless, you jog on liouse, died Tuesday morning about
your way, ,
10:30 o'clock, tie had been Hi for;
in the home of the Warwicks, Joshua text Whar et'belongs and I’ll make et
Waiting, no doubt, for your long two weeks, suffering with pneumonia.
dubs him the rock-hunter and con hard ’nongh fee the rock-hunter,”
/ promised day,
Ho was S i years of age and was *
templates him with Suspicion, sus
A fter months o f ajwetioc Joshua re
Yellow
dog,
yellow
dog,
do
you
enjoy
student
a t the Witberfbroe tffiivefo
pecting him a spy for the North. turns and confesses himself a cowfcrd,
All of the antics o f yonder smalt boy? (rity. Besides * large difbks of friend#
Though the epoch is during our Civit And is driven from the sight of his When on your tail he ties tin oairi
he leaves a father, mother, threw
War, actual war is in the background. father, and in this trying moment he j
vrith care,
Only a few factors of it play a part in reveals the depth in which this dog- Do you or don't you, wish you oould brothers and four sisters,
The funeral was hsid today
swear?
the tragic events of the story, one in matte creed has been implanted in his i
,
'
H
"Jack Appleton in Observer. tb s raridmte#,
particular, Hen, John Morgan after being. A t the parting h» says;

X. C. J. & lit.

MjUMSjySCdB ■
r
f"*' •"
4 PrsIKaWe fw M taM b
food
-tad
hat
| *T wm . troubled for about seven | Another wdkrulous
$ L « I A T R A IL
i year*, with my rienmeb and lit bed half been branded by the most competent
authontlea T say have dispelled the
my tiirie” say* E , XJetaiek, Hor>»rsillv notion that oue kind of food is
£4Mj(trand pttyritiUH'i
ka * lm s u j *
vilie; liid;-”J,*r >{*wt about - f t$Q § uet’.h d for the brain, another for mus
and never could get anything to help cles, and still another for bones, A
F R ID A Y , JA N U A R Y m 1002..
me until I trie! Kodol Dyspepsia correct diet will not only uurish ©
Cure.- I have taken a few b o ttle and particular part of the hotly,but it will
sustain ©very other part. Y et, bow*,
' “ The Bmsjttmi? M ail"M ix. Carrie
am eutirely well,” You don’t live by ever good yd'af/fopd may lie, it* n u 
Nation,. editor, bus tu^pendul publi*
wb*t you entybufc by what you digest triment is (lesttiiy<ofby indigestion or
caii'M *
’
: " ’
and' assimilate, I f your stomach dots | <iy*j>ej>su.' You must prepare for
their • appearance
or prevent their
*p i
A, surplus la the United. States not digest your ,food you are really coming
i* by
hy taking regular doses of
starving,
'
*
Kodol
.Dyspepsia
Cur©
Tfcasur j* ttf.'$5Sl,-OGO,fiOO cud unpar*
Green's August Flower, the favorite
aij'C'lf'ii prosperity throughout the does the stomach'* work by digesting medicine of the healthy millions. A’
the food. You -don't have to diet. few doses aid digestion, stimulates the
country have made o f free silver ami
E a t all you want. Kodol Dyspepsia liver to healthy action, purifies the
Rrysoisro an old and uneanr.y legend.
Cure cures all stomach trouble, C„ blood and makes yog feci buoyant
and vigorous. You can get Dr._ G.
51,.
Ridgway.• WjSfiapi T. Stead l a s issued a pam
G.. Green's reliable remedies a t Ridg
phlet hi which be predicts the day
New Y ork hag been emulating Lon way <fc Co's.
when America will have uni Jed iritis
G et Green's Special Almanac.
don of late in the density of her fogs.
England and ber colonies and a
They have interfered with shipping
/ ‘great American republic” will rule
Henry Allen o f Washington C, H
add made travel dangerous, but some
the trirtb. was
in town Frijlay.
o f the Anglo-maniad society youths

S s m c s E esum ed

V l i O ’ lfe i/ q lC

It is stated tkflt^he-Am sigamated are said to be almost delirious with
Cupper Aieociationwog twenty news joy— “ I t’s so English, you k n o w /
’ papers scattered throughout the UdiA Pomlneot Chicago Woman Speaks.
’ ted Stales, This doubtless accounts
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, ViceJor.the large amount of free advertis
President Illinois Woman’s Alliance,,
ing the concern has received.
in speaking of Chamberlain’s Cough
‘Two©a False Alarm.
Remedy, says: “I suffered with a
I have used your Dr Caldwell's severe cold this winter which threat*,
Syrup Bepsiu aud can truthfully rec ened to run into pneumonia. I tiled
ommend ft. Some four years ago different remedies but I seemed to
doctors told me that I had Bright's grow worse and the medicine ups_et
Disease/ I was laid up three months my stomach. A friend advised me to
'nodnothing I used helped melsnd no try Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy am i
■„food would stay on - my stomach. I I found it was pleasant to take and i t
used one bottle of your Dr, Caldwell’s relieved me at once, I am now en
'Svrup Pepsin and food would stay on tirely recovered, sav^d a doctor's bill
jtiy Stomach and I craved something time and suffering, and t will never
to-eat. I got well. Theic was no be without this splendid, medicine
- Bright’s Disease about me. Ever again.” For sale by C. M. Ridgway

since I hove recommended Dr. CaldSyrup Pepsiu' to' friends and
strangers. It Is just splendid. I have
full confidence in it Geo. F. Bene
dict, (J39 West King. St,, Decatur,
Bb Sold byC. M. Bidgway,

twell’s

S C O TFS
EMULSION
wifi do this whert everything
tH fails. There h no doubt
about i i It n o urishes
; strengthens, builds up and
makes the bod* sironi and
?healthy* not' only to Throw•
this hard cough* but to
arltiirtri
y■l fe-.ilfy ill#
the system against
further attacks, If you are
| r«ft down or emaciated you
*, should certainly take this
| nourishing foot! medicine.
L

J »Ut t ft SOWNE, 4,.Nihf|!

if . f

Notice is hereby given that Rpliert
Hood has. been appointed and duly
qualified as executor of the estate of
Wm, H , W alker, deceased.
* J , N , B eam ,
J«n, 4, 1902,
Probate Judge.
Personal,
The lady who had to leave the do
nation party the other night betore it
was over will please coll a t our drug
store and get a bottle of D r Caldwell's
Byrup Pepsin. She has Indigestion or
she would hot have taken sick am! If
she had taken D r. Caldwell^ Byrup
Pepsin she would not have had indi
gestion. In 50c and 8 i bottles a t
V. M, RidgwayV

Louisville.& h s h flk
-t o —

The K ind You H ave Alvrays Soughtr E»d w hich has h eett
: la rise for over 3 0 years, h as h o m s th e signature o f
and has been m ade nnder h is per
sonal supervision since its Infancy* ;
A llow no one to deceive you in th lif
A li Cm uitcrfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
CJastoria is 'a harm less substitute for Castor Oil* Paro, goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Xt is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium* - Morphine nor other Narcotic
•substance. Its age Is its guarantee,. I t destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cores Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates h e
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T he Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

m t.c o m v n commhv, ttiiu « m v • r .x r r , scwyom c n t.

K & K

K& K

« t e a early age, » t thehloigottt of manhood, vrhtle others or* forced to dray oat n
-weary, fruitless *nd melancholy existence. Otfaers reach matri*
mony b u t Cod co eolaca o r comfort there. T h e y ic tte s »ro fonud
. m a ll *lztion» o f life—the farm , the office, th e workshop, tho
pniplt,'tfai trades and the professions. Rervosi Da blflty ti>d 3«titlul
W*|M**» sure cuarautecd cured by onr Ssw Mitbsd Trtitlisflt * r Sfi
■-F«]f, T ouw nm drlslt... '35yehrshjOmo«.'Bnnfe'*<S:ttjfltyS'>'";'1
tURED WREff flU. ELSEVAILED. ■ He um t« e itf wlth;«twritttiiO«ftM)iL
‘‘lam . 33 yearn of ace a n d married. When y o n p ^ I I e d a p a y |Jj
life. E arly indiscretions and la te r excesses mades troubfefor me, K
I becameiveah and nehroas. M y kidneys became affected and I
feared B flght’a Disease. M arried Life was uuKattefactory and
m y home unhappy. I tried everything—a ll failed till I took
treatm ent from pm .. Kennedy St Kergan. T h clritfew Method
built mu b p .meutaliy,. physically and sexually. I feel and «ct
th®11.Id every respect. T hey trented me elx yearn ajfo. They a re honest,
skilful and responsible financially, so w hy patronise Quacks and Fakir# when you
can be cured by reliable doctors,,5~ W . A . Belton.
■

| GORESGUSaillSDDR10 n i .W ttF fe e -B ^ s Frso-OoefKiBM freefcr m ifeoief. I

Brs. Kennedy & Kergnn,
K &

k

m

:

* t,hA?/1*/*; *v '/

fwnn

w i}sa»tocft****

■

- T«k« the genuine, origlaw]
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
M«du only by-M*<Ii#o* Me(Ifdne Co., MjuJisoa. WlA, It
keep* you well. Our tnuSe
m*rk cut on «*ctt . p*ck*g«.
Price, as cent*. Never *oM
In bulk. Accept uo subftl*

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Mark* obtained andall Pat-i
ent business conducted for MoscnaTU F ee *.
Oun O F rtccis opp Csitc U.8. PatcUt Office
and we can secure patent in Ices time than those1
remote.f~>m WashmatoP.
.■ ,
Send model, drawing or photo., with' descrip
tion, We advise, if patentablAdr not, free of'
charge. Our fee :iot due till patent is secured. ]
A Pamphlet. “ H ow to Obtain Patents,‘‘ with
cost of same in the i/.S , and foreign countries
sent free. Address,,,

«

&

C A ilD ix e y

R opoP drtietes./..,......,.i,..,,...........;.Sl.O O
Damask Portieres......................... $1.75 up
4BoaB and y c a rf............... ................C$2.60 up
Chiffon Sc«rfs„„r.............................$2.50 Up
Silk Waists,
Flannel Waist)
Shoulder Slmwl,
Opera Shawls,
DrcBsinir Sflques,
Fnsoiuators,
Sofa Pillows of Denim and Silk,
W hite A p r o n B . , ........ .....25, 40, 50c
Scarfs aud T ies...,,....
...25c to $1.00
»
Pocket Books,
H and Bags,
Mnrsnilles Quilts,
‘Health Comforts.

J

.

WWVWWWWM

UM BRELLAS—Alt the new handies.

H a Vo you seen those nice fitting long. Wraps
worn on the street, bought of
« 5 fc

C S - i 'f c h Y a . a e i 'v - ■a*

& HASTINGS

KERR
.

X i

BROS.,

. . . . . . . . .

^

. t -a ’

•

:

•

Let Us Figure W ith You on Your Coal Before-Buying

m .; Cadiz Junction, 10:10 a. nl.; Dennison
10:32; Vhrichsvilie, 10:37a, m.:Ncwoomers«
town, 11:23 a. m.; Coshocton, II :40 a, m.;
Trinway, 12:10noon; Newark, 12:50 noon;
Columbus, 2:13 p in.; London, 2:57 p. m.;
South Charleston, S:13 p . m .; Cedarrilib,
3:30 p. m.f Xenia, 3:50 p. m,; Morrow 4-29
p. m .; Ixtvciand, 4:60 p,"m. Arrive-Atlsn«ta, 10:33 a. m.; Macon, 1:00 p. in.; Jackson
ville, 8:10 p. m.; St, Augustine, 9:30 p, m.
Returning the throngh Sleeping Cam for
Chicago, Pittsburg and intermediate points
via Cincinnati and the Pennsylvania Lines
will icAvo St. Augustine 8:15 a. m .; Jack
sonville, 9:15 a. hi. daily except Sunday.
For particular* about the through service
communicate with local ticket agent of the
Pennsylvania Line* of address C. C. llami,
District Passenger Aeent, Dayton, O,
Change in Time ol Trains.

*

Old fashioned Cold Cares,

H a s tin g s

B ro s *

a i m

They are gtf * out ol date. The
a Tuts btienno in Atu
>usy mmi of today cannot afford to lies j
I
abed n whole day and’ Undergo the |
*V«
martyrdom of the sweating process, i
Cttft£aAKY#Attrfi«'.________
Krause’s Gold Cure arc capsules of!
By^wiiefA,
convenient size and can be taken!
•Mfa
without danger while perforinlng your ’
H*u«l dp tit s. They cure in 24 hours, IC«HdG l
G w m
rice 26c. Bold by G, M. Ridgway.
Atfl wfMst yriri M fa

II

Second ha
.gina Musi
All this si
Holiday t,
few used i
-lections.

.Cash c

and all

V ia

M M m Points.

'Fhe

Special Low
Round Trip

Winter Rates

- ^

Oldest ai
* Springfiel

P. B. MILLEI

TO

O ur
S e r v ic e
and
C o n n e c tio n s:
A re

Lookout Mt, Toon
Aslicvitlc, X. O.
Ctiarieston, S, C.
Jacksonville, Fla.
St, Augustine, Fia
Pensacola, Fla.
FalnTBeacb, FJa.
Tampa, Fla.
Havana, Cuba.
New Orleans La.

The
B e st.

Also to points'in

e .M I S E i S f
Daily Meat Market.
Under the above firm name, the

line will be the best th a t money can
buy, which fact combined with honest
and thorough business methods is
enough assurance to t h e ' public, who
always want the worth of their money
fri every respect.
W hen sending children, direct them
to u»; we always give them the best
they ask for.
.

GOODS* D E L IV E R E D
, Telephone No. 74.

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills

'4m » f

Hie » Great • Rastorative.

K e rr &

Is *

S< h k m m !|
Undor a new schedule in effect Nov
NVwnnRiiVfR
2 i, X001, passenger trains over the
PAINFUL
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville
MtnsfmilfMi
Airt aPRBYBNT1YBl»r
staii in as follows: -For the East, No.
10, 7:35 a. m„; No, 32, 4:41 p, hi.
Are Srie and RelUM*.
F or the W est,' No. 33, 10:17 a. m .^
t j rVerfetilvHanaltrt
Pareb Va»* .
No. 19, 3:30; No. 3, 8:54 p, m, ' For
j Q | UbM
T
h
e
t
a
k
a
s
’
particular Information oh the: subject
apply t o E , S. Keyes, Ticket Agent, PRICE $ 1.00
Cedarville, G ,:
SOnt postpaid on rnwolpi of
if *»
^
ptlca, MoaayrafaoSAeiifAatM'va'
hi&xttm*
tap. S*mpte*s4Bo*khi&xttm,

PLEASURE SUKERS,

Several

Cincinnati,
_1Louisville

D in e .

Leave Pittsburg a t 8 a. m„ over the Pan meat market of C. W. Crouse will be
Handle Route via Newark, Colnmbus and conducted. All product in the meat
Xeni*. Passengers for tho South may go

GLO V ES—Golf, Silk, Kid K nit for ladies, misses and children.

The

To

The
.•D irect

Through car service to Florida ami vein ter routes and limits, inquire o f G. H . &
resorts in tho South via Cincinnati, Atlanta
mid Macon, successfully inaugurated on D. agents or representative.
the Pennsylvania Lines last winter will bo
resumed about January 0th. 1902. Sleeping
D; G. EDWARDS.
cars will be run from Pittsburgh and from
Chicago via Cincinnnti, Atlanta and Macon Pass. Traf, Mgr. CINCIN NA TI, 0 .
to Jacksonville and S t Augustine. The
service the coming season will bo da*ly ex
cept fluaday,
ccpt
-Sunday, and the schedule .will bo
about as follows:

cinnati 8:00 {*.’ • m., ' taking- passengers
through that City without changepr trans
fer, leavingCincinnati0:30 p. m., vip Queen
& CfescCnt Route,' arriving fittlco (Chat
tanooga), (1:30 a. m.; Atlanta, 10:33 a. m,r
Macrm^-l:0O p, m,; Jacksonville,-8:10 p, m,;
St, Augustine, 9:30 p. hi. next day.

T h e K im

.To the South..

California,

luaive Chicago J2;0Q n p o n ;. Logansport,

T h e K ra n ic h i

s

Through Service to Florida Resorts via
'
Pennsylvania Lines.
, *

3:10 p. m K okom o, 3 Mii p. n i.; E l wood,
4; IS p.
140
|l* m.
Ail** Anderson,
JUlUvAhUlif- 4:43 p.
|7« Ills.
m;; iU
llichCIi*
mond, C:C0 n. m ,; and at Eaton, Ohio, 3:00
p. m,‘s Hamilton, 7:0j p. m ,; nrrlviujj.Cin*

r Aro Ideal
class a t |
W e also !i

Charles "Weimer.

Mexico, Texas ind

H A N D K E R C IE FS—1000 to select from; window full, 3 for 25c.

u tc liiB O

Product of. the market
.. and stock farm can al, ways be found a t the
Aleat Store o f ■

WILLBERLSUMEO.

MlOAstmU lA

#. X X

THE BEST

F or rates, and particulars regarding

. No finer assortmeot ever before shown hy
h is o n

IViliiam Wjldman, Pres.',
Seth IV, Sm ith, Vice Pres., '
\V. J Wildman. Cashier

i a u a ^ M T U i n i tutc, A*k your UruKsijt.

Or*. P atent Office. Washington , D.

B A R G A I N

I-J n to

' OAN?j made on Real Estate, pei
J sonal or Collateral Seeuriiy. -

together with, everything to be found in a
first-class meat market..
Blue Front Stable.
Also handies the celeLeave your horses there and your
,
bra ted Swift Company’*
rigs be kept on t h e ,aside, out- of the
Hams. - And courteous
rain and storm.
and
honest treatment
22-24 N. Limestone St.
goes
with
the above.
Springfield, O,
C h a r l e s E . T o d d , T’ro p Goods Delivered.
Telephone 66.
Fresh FisL and Ice

C.A.

Coal 1 Grain
It’s too risk} playing
*
*/*
with your cough.
T he first thing you
know it w ill be down
deep in your lungs and
the play wfli be over. Be*
gin ea rly "w ith Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

C. L . ST O N E , G en, P a s s .A g t.
L o u is v ille , E y .

D o n ’t B e F o o l e d i

MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.
_
,
[ TU V R F S IIIT
Ivnoraacs and folly in yontb, orerezertion of mind and body j
I * *»»•
i i f c u v n iodticod by lo st and
exposure
coastautly wrecking
I
...........................________
,___
___ T ar«j constantly
and future lia^plness of thonpands
Some *
fade
‘ of' promising;
’ ‘ yotm g men. Son
“ an d wither

K & K- -K & K

For time rabies, maps, rates
and Sleeping Car. ree?r-,
vation, address

Corner High and Limestone street,
Springfield, Ohio.

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH

,

F L O B ID A

Adam's Restaurant
and Dining-Rooms

K & K

1^R*VFTr? on New Y ork andi (%.
cinnati sold a t lowest rates, Tbe<*
fheapeePaBfl-BiGKt convenient wpy to
send mo::ey by mail.

AXI) ALL VOIJJT3 iHf

1
’

In U se For Over 3 0 Years.

K & K' K & K K & K

;<promptly ciade imdreroUted.

Fastest and Finest Service Sanili,

The Kind You HaireAlwaysBought

came into our store and «aid: “ I . am
going to take D r. Caldwell’s Syrup
Pepsin, for my cold. It kept us free
all last winter from every kind ol
cold, I t is a great remedy and a
perfect laxative.” ‘ Sold by 0 , M.
Ridgway.

S T. AUGUSTINE

S team H e a t F in tc li G as

Hears the Signature of

A Lady

JACKSONVILLE and

A «A1LT SBUB TRAIN
Tbroiigi Coaches, Dwwieg ko*m Blttpz* *xi
’ Diaiug Cut

L IST O F L E T T E R S ,

“ I w*» given up to die with
quick consumption, i then began
to use Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral. I
Improved at once, and am now In
perfect health,” — Clias, E, Hartman, Gibbstown, N. Y.

t . h D A K V l b b h , O liT fi

VIA

List o f letters remaining uncalled
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the
month ending Jain 11,^1902.
1
'L is t No, 2. '
Jones, M rsEffie . .
Kyle, Samuel A.
Townsley,. Inis A,
T N, T akkox , P M.

TfKlf COlKjH
Hangs on

Notice is hereby given that \Y, J ,
Tarbox has been appointed and quail*
fied as executor of the estate of the
ate Robert B. Harbison,
J . N . D ban ,
'
Dec, JO, *01. :
P rolate Judge,

FLOtttDA - LIMITED

Rosy Cheeks.

Do you want them? D o you eiinpiy want to glow, with health? Do
you want to eat well, sleep well and
work well? T ry Lichty’e Celery
Nerve Compound,,, Sold hy C. 51;
Ridgway,

The most valuable asset of Mr,
Jam es Pierpont Morgan is not wealth
it is the confidence of his fellow men
The most timid capitalist will invest
his all on Mr. Morgan’s advice. Con
A lady’s glove was lost in the vicin
fidence is The basis of hie great fiin.il
ity of Cooper's store. Auy ous firnlgovernor Durbin has blasted the cial power.
ing,ea*fie would do well in reporting
budding ambitioiv -of some of the
such
to this# office.
'Children Especially Liable.
members of the hoard of control of
Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme
the Indiana Soldiers’ Home by infus
. ASimple Cold Cure.
ing to prin t their portraits and biog- Iyi painful and if neglected often re
Krause’s Cold Cure; in capsule
' rapinesJu the annual report of the, Bult in blood poisoning. Children form, is easy to take and does not’ af
tire especially liable to such mishaps fect the head or hearing like quinine.
' Hom'd
• because not so careful. A s a remedy Try it today. Price 25c. Sold by
,
" The Mother's Favorite.
DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve is un 0 . 51, Ridgway,
- Chamberlains Cotjgh Remedy is the equulled. Draws out the fire, stops
m (filter's favorite. I t is pleasant and the pain; soon heals the wound. Be
O. D. Alarchunt paid a short visit
safe for children to take and’ always ware of counterfeits. Sure cure for to his homo -in Fayette county the
cures. I t is intended especially foV piles/ “ DeW itt’s Witch Hazel Salve first of the week.
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cured my baby .<of eczema after two
cough, and is the best.' medicine made physicians gave her up,” writes James
Hints on th e Proper Llet.tlng of the
.for these diseases. There is not the Mock, N* Webster, Ind. “ The sores
Dlnher Table.
least ■danger in giving it to children were so bad she soiled from two to.fiv
, This ia the day of new inventions
iojc it contains no opium or other iu- .dresses a day.” 0 . M „ Ridgway,.
for the com fort and luxury of the
jurioiis drug and nlny bo given ;as
home, even if i t is also the day of
I
NOTICE.
confidently to a babe as to an adult.
the servant'-girl queetjv.-.'. When
F o r Sale by 0 . M. Bidgway.
The undersigned has been duly njt- you are planning your smali dinner
pointed executor ot the last will ant party-—th e adjective.is used advis
—Dr. Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin testament o f William H , W alker, de edly, because a big one is always a
sweetens the.breath.’ Sold bv C. M ceased, df Cedarville, Greene County faUure-*-be s u re 'to light your ta 
ble from anywhero b ut above. J u s t
Ridgway,
Ohio.
• v
All persons indebted to the estate have some one hold n bright or even
The controller Of the Currency will are requested to make immediate pay a shaded lig h t over your head while
soOli issue a new series of 810 bills ment: those having claims agaiust the you stan d before a m irror and - see
the telltale shadows th a t fiendishly
which Will bear a handsome portrait same will present them by vouchee
catch evejy wrinkle or blemish, ev
R. H o o d , '
of President McKinley. Delinquent itemized and verified.
ery'point th a t tells of fatigue or is
January A, 1902.
Executor,
Subscribers will please note th a t the
not perfect in face or costume.
editor would he pleased to receive one
Then have the same light held a t
Child Worth Millions.
or two.
r
the sido o f beneath and note the dif
“ M y child is worth millions to me,” ference* A fter you try this experi
says Mrs- Alary Bird of Harrisburg. m ent you will never subject your
■M*
Pa,, “yet I would” have lost her bv fa ir fem inine guests, whether they
croup had I not purchased a bottle of be buds o r full blown roses, to such
One Minute Cough Cure,” One Min a test as th e light from above, says
ute Cough Cure is sure cure for the St. Louis Democrat.
There come now f o r the proper
aAgbs, croup and throat and lung
lighting of rooms fo r social func
troubles. An -absolutely safe cough tions the m ost beautiful designs. A
c/ire which acls immediately. The Titania in bronze holds a stem from
youngest child can take it with entire which spring five graceful branch
Y o u have used all I safety*.
The little ones like the taste es, each hearing an enameled leaf
and tin y electric light, the whole
1 sorts o f co iigh rem e- 1 and remember how often it helpec being
about two feet in height.
them. Every family should have a
ld ie s b u t it does n o t ! bottle of One M inute Cough Cure Others are a boy in joyous mood,
playing w ith a vine which he has
handy. A t this season especially it caught about him, anti from its
I yield ? it is to o deep
may bo needed suddenly,
C. M. tendrils curl the p re tty lights, each
{s e a te d It m a y w e ar Ridgway,
in. a leaf; a dancing girl, a Jiephis
tophclea, a youth in doublet and
{itself o u t in tim e , b u t
hose, all m ost artistic in design and
N o tic e o f A p p oin tm en t.
execution
an d suitable cither for
it is m ore liable to
Notice is hereby g en that H . D. tho , table, where the connecting
p r o d u c e la .grippe,) Smith has been appointed and qunli wires could-be carried from the
chandelier, leaving th a t unlightcd,
pneum onia o r a se ri-; fieri as administrator o f the estate o f o r to he placed on brackets or stands
the late William Whalen,
a t suitable heights, the tubing hid
ous th ro a t affection*
*
J . N. D e a n ,
den in .twining smilax.
Dec, 2.% 1901.
Probate Judge.

f Y o u need som ething
{ th a t will g iv e y o u
strength and build
up th e b o d y .

BBA6ON3903

Via de Cinchona Co..

Moinea, ism,

F o r sale by 0 , M. Ridgway.

Pleasure Seekers are tho most wond e rM known remedy a sit nerve tottic.
Tliey create solid flesh, muscle and
strength. Pleasure Seekers give vim,
rood doesn’t digest well?
v/ellr
vigor and vitality to^ •weak, wasting food
A
p
p
e
tite
p
o
o
r?
Bowels
men, completely curing nervous de
bility, weak back, clears the brain, constipated? Tont?ue
Tonfcue coated?
makes tho blood pure and. rich, Ifo your liver I Ayer'ff Pills
whether it be a young o r old man.
Pleasure Seekers go directly to the sre liver pills j they cure dys*
seat of the weakness and do all th at Is pepsia, biliousness.
23c. An A ru-ais.
claimed for ihens even exceeding
your fondest hopes. Try them and
» Wan* voarmaai'ArLiM r l» ■! » (n-Mtifiil
yon will no be disappointed,
Ofic a
btouruwt'tli Wad:* 'ibf.-n. «
box or by express 06c,
BUCKINGHAM'S
i
Hi?, G. 0 . C arter ,
IS a ttU S ssa ftK iK a ia .
’Box 328,
H|miigfield, 0 ,
F o r sale by Ridgway

Sick Headache ?

Women and Jewe

Jewels, candy, fiowere,
is the order o f a woman’s .
Jewels form s?£magnet of i
er to the average woman,
greatest of all Jewels, hea
raWit in the strenuous efl
ot too the money to pUi
If a women will risk her 1
a covet gein, then let h e r,
self against the insidious <
of coughs, colds and bro
lions by the tegular use j
chee’s German Syrup, I t v
^ arrest consumption in its
and heal the affected luuj
chal tubes and drive
disease from the system,
cure-all, but it is a certfl
coughs, colds and ni
troubles,. -You can get.
Green’s reliable remedies
& Co’s., Ocdarville, O.
Get Green’s Special A1

Beat Out of an Increase ol
A Mexican war vetera
-c.inent editor writes: “ See1
nieut of Chamberlain’s C
and Diarrhoea Remedy,
ed that as a soldier in 1
and '48, I contracted 5
rhoen and this remedy )
from getting an increase
sion for on every renew!
restores me.” I t is urn
quick cure for diarrhoea
ant and safe to take. 1
C. M. Ridgway.

—F or S ale — A nici
land China, male h o g ,,
for service
Saw

Reliable ;nian
Branch Office we
vicinity.* H ere!
the right man.
reference when i

Bit A. T. MORRII
OlRctN
Illustrated catal
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Robert W , Kelble to K ata Dwyer
Kaiblc, Jot in Xenia, $500.
AOmTOBIB OBDjSIiB ismjiuj.
Philadelphia, 1899. P a ris, 1900*
William H am er, brooms for janftor,
-Mite Bril W inter has
Pan-Americ*n, 190j.
19,95,
sick with quinsy.
Charlef Allan, whitewashing in jail,
Attend our remnant gulej it will
66 00.
. a t Bird’s.
(Allen Gregg, gravel for Sugar- pay you.
m creek Township, 12 72,
Guard John Si Ivey of the state,
D, M. Keit?r, beams for New Jas prison came down 'Saturday evening
-TO T H E t3« per Township, 87 86.
for a - d a y jr so.
W. A. Galloway,' professional ser
, The Ice men buve completed thej r
vices a t the Infirmary, 25.00,
hurvcst'ttud
n very good crop is of n'
Johnson tfc Watson blank books for
put
up.
The
ice this year has been
county office, $30 40'.
much
better
quality
than of former
Charles Hurley, gravel for Sugar-•
m creek Township, $23 32. ’&
years. I t is wot likely Cedarville w ill;
H . E . Schmidt & Company, gmc experience afi ice famine ibis season,
erics for Infirmary! $52-50.
Ed Spencer, colored, has traded his
Iiupton Planing Mill, for Magnifier mine property for twelvedots at Deer
et al. ditch $1.65, .
Lodge, Tenu., apd a money consider
McPherson & .C annon, work on B. ation of $500, M r, Spencer was in
A re ideal Pianos for the home, Strictly first
Tennessee some days ago and inspect
F ! Thomas ditch, $20,
k
class at. prices very'attractive to the buyer.
B |g Bargains ri n . M en’s Suits
Fees on Cedarville Township, sol ed the property, I t is probable that B ig Bargains in Ladies' Fine Shoes
W e also handle
le will move there soon,
diers’ relief for December, $30.
B ig Bargains in Ladies* Shirt W aists
B ig Bargaina ln 'Men’s Overcoats
• E . C. Beall, boarding county pris-Pure Buckwheat Flour, 101b sack, B ig Bargains in Dress Trimmings
Iren’s AiK-Wool Underwear, $i.oq
The Kranich, & Bach, U p righ ts. and Grands.
oners, $61.77.
,
'40c; 251b bag Fine Granulated Sugar Ribbon Remnants x-2 Price.
Garments for 87^0 each
J . M. Morrell & Son, disinfectant for $1-45; -1001b bag Fine Granulated’
The Kimball know i,the'w orld over.
’
for Sheriff, $25.,
Sugar for $5.35
a t Bird’s.
The W hitney , 1 Krell and
Edward Pendlum, state versus Betz,
W anted , Lard and Bacon. Will
50 ceuts,
A T
ray Big Prices for them at Bird’s,
Royal Pianos.
J . B. Thomas,1corn for Infirmary,
$72.45. '
R. S. Bull returned Thursday ev
E Rossitter, repairing a t Infirmnry ening from Indiana wbere'he<haB been
and Children’s Home, 87.
the .guest o f his two sons' and other
C. L. Weaver, lumber for Csosnr- relatives for nearly four months.
’
% .*
„
«.
creek Township, $15136,
Secondhand Organs. Square Pianos, Re
Rev J . D. Johnson, pastor of the
John McFeeley, material and labor
Baptist
church, is holding revival ser
gina Music Boxes, Victor Talking Machines.
on roads, $58! 30.
vices
this
week. SundayJthe pastor
AH this stock is now on Special Sale for the
J , 1ST. Dean, rearreat of John Ryan,
will
preach
from.the-subject, ’’Doth
$3.88.
" ■
*
Holiday trade. Some are rare bargains in a
-not
Wisdom
Cry?” . A t 2:30 p- m .'
Edwin Shingledecker, state versus
few used Pianos. Gome-'early and inake.seRev.
Ross,
of
tho U , P . church wijil
H arry Mullen, $6.85.
'
lections.
preach.
A
t
7:30
preaching by the
. J . E . Jones, advance' on December
pastor.
All
invited.
payment,' 88,000.
Albert Starbuck, lumber for Jeffer
George Baker,has opened a cabinet
son Township, 826.61,
shop iii a room in the Lowry block at
, Robert Williams, freight and drav- the rear of Duffield’s billiard hall.
age, S i.00.
Anyone, haviug light carpenter or
Standard Oil Company, oil, $2!76. cabinet w ort to do would do well to
\
* ' ‘ ;■'
.r' -\ ••r-■
M. A. Brondstqne, burial of indi give him a trial.
time has arrived when you
gent soldier’s widow, $35.
^ w ill want new stationery W h y
In the obituary, published in our
E , M, Smith, fees on workhouse
last issue, of the late Phillip Nagley,
not consider it right now as there is ’ '
Oldest and Most-Reliable Music Store in
cases. $46.15,
’ r*
we
overlooked
the
uanie
of
ouo
of
his
l.t
■
;’
” Springfield. 'Branch Factory ) Prices,
1
' ,
O, W . Linkhart, fees on workhouse
' -no better time, to get it out, then you
daughters, Mrs, Frank Alden, of Del
cases, $122,55.
will have it for the new year.
F . B. M IL L E R
Manager-'
C. S. Jackson,.Goronor’s inquest on aware.
SPRIKO.FIELD, OHIO. . .
’ .
Margaret Young, $8.00.
A number of young .folks of this
Should- you ne$d anything further /
J . W, Smith, services ..ml salary place attended “ Florodora!” a comic;
than stationery in what ever line of
as Director, $51.
.
opera a t the Victoria in Day ton, Mon
printing it might be, we no doubt
John Bittel and G. E , Coy, witness day and Tuesday, evenings. The play
fees ire case o f State versus-Joseph has been the- frige'in’ the large cities
could fill your order. Drop us a
Women and Jewels..
Stener, $4.20.;
NEWS OF THE COURTS.
this season ami those;! from here who
,
'‘vfcv ‘
*
’scard or call up by ’phone and have
l
.-.Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that
attended were greatly pleased with the'
'
PROBATE.
J
Tb.e
Grand
Ju
ry
'
‘
finished
its
work
is the order of a woman's . preference .
our representative call on you.
Robert Hood appointed executor o f attraction.
Jewels form a magnet o f mighty powd Tuesday, returning but two indict
I f you havet any pictures you wish
er to the overage woman. Even that ments and ignoring two cases. There Win. H . Walker, late of CedarVi/le
greatest of all Jewels, health, is often were b u t twenty-five witnesses heard, township. The amount of personal enlarged in crayon, Sepia or water
turned in the strenuous efforts to make
color, remember Downing’s-Portraits
and they did not'Cover a great deal of property is about $250,
or Save the money to purchase them.
J . R. Jobe and F , B. Dress, trus are far superior to those with .which
ground.
I f « women will risk her .health to get
The. indictments returned were tees'of W . Dress, filed third aiid final the copying houses are flooding the
« covet gem, then let her fortify her
self against the insidious consequences against James Williams for breaking account,showing receipts and disburse country. Qedarville gallery, Friday
of coughs, colds and bronchial affec into the house of Ju n e s Phillips on ments, $209*02.
of each..Week.
tions by the tegular Use o f . D r: Bod
In
the
mutter
of
the.
estate
of
Jno,
The revival at the Methodist church ■
chee’s German Syrup. I t will promptly the evening of November 5. The W . Barnhart, deceased, his widow, as
arrest consumption in its early stages other -indictment wus against Char les
has
been well attended. Tho evan
and heal the affected lungs and bron* Justice, There were two counts administratrix, came into court and gelist, Rev. L , Olenslayger, will
cbn! tubes and drive the dread against him, one for cutting with in asked authority to compromise and ad
preach three times Sunday, ‘’Love
disease from the system. I t is npt a tent to wound, a n d ‘the other, wjth in just a claim for $450, Approved.
cure-aii, but it is a cCvtosn cure for tent to kill. . The offense was commit
The appraisers for the Christopher the Fulfilling of the Law” will be the
coughs, colds and all bronchial
Middleton estate of Beuvercreek town subject a t 10:30; “ How to Make the
troubles.. You can get Dr. G. G. ted on the 24th of November, and the ship, have filed their appraisement in Christian Life a Success” at 2:30, and
Green’s: reliable remedies it Ridgway assault was made on his father in-law,
“ W hat Must I Do to .B e Saved” at
& Co*8.,.0edarville, 0 . ,
while Justice was drunk. Justice ah court. Personal goods 8891.55, mon
7:30.
A number have professed con
■ Get Green's Special Almanac,
ready had two indictments pending eys $308.61. Other claims $179.74.
version.
Mrs. Jennie I. Bu skies, adminis
ELOPED T O KENTUCKY.
against him, one for larceny, the other
Beat Out of an tntrease of His Pension, for horsestealing, and in addition to tratrix of the late D. D . Buckles, lias
D r. P , R . M adden, P ractice lim 
lialph Luce,-20, Clifton, and Nol-.
A Mexican war veteran and prom his other troubles* is still in the work- received 'an order from Court for the ite d to EY E, EAR, NOSE AND
lie.
Collier, 17, of Springfield, elopei
TH
ROAT.
G
lasses
A
ccurately
Ad
sale
o
f
a
patent
horse
collar
fastening
inent editor writes: - “ Seeing advertise house, where be is working Out the
ju
sted
.
A
lim
B
uilding,
X
enia,
O.
to
Kentucky last Saturday, Mrs.
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera fine that was imposed for drunkenness which was desigued by her husband
Can be supplied from M cM illan's furniture1
Telephone.*—office No. 73. Resilience No. Xi- Collier, mother of the girl, was at. the
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am remind a t the time of the assault upon A n The value of the patent is about $50.
house where you have a good line from which
ed that as a soldier in Mexico in ’47 derson. „ .
The county commissioners were in theater a t the time, attending a mat
to select.
and '48, I contracted Mexican diar
Don’t Live-Together.
town yesterday ofi their way from inee performance o f “ Two Married
rhoea and this remedy has kept me
Constipation
and
health
never
go
viewing a bridge oh th e "Turnbull Men.” while her daughter was, plan
The case of ‘Morgan* and Reuben
B e d ste a d s
from getting an increase iii my pen
road, that was ueediug soriie repairs. ning to escape a n d 'm a rry Ralph:
together.
D
eW
itt’s
L
ittle
Early
Glare, executors, against B. F , and
Mrs. Collier does not know whether
sion for on every renewal a dose of it
M a ttre sse s*
Eli Glass, was tried in the Common Risers promote easy action of the bowThe brick masons have during the she will forgive her daughter for R o c k e r s
restores me." I t is unequalled as a
cIb without distress. VI have been
Pleas Court Tuesday. I t was not fin
past week taken advantage of the eloping or not, th at is, she has not C o u c h e s
S p r in g s
quick cure for diarrhoea and. Is pleas
troubled with costiveness nine years,”
ished that day but was completed
good weather and are finishing their fully made up her opinion, though
ant and safe to take. F o r sale by Wednesday. This was a case in says J . O, Greene, Depauw, Iud. “ I
W a s lis ta n d s
work on the new church. Their prin when they return they will find every C e n t e r T k h l e s
C, M, Itidgway.
have
tried
many
remedies,
but
Little
which i t was to be determined whether
cipal work is the completion of the oue in good humor.
S id e b o a r d s
D r e s s in g S ta n d s
or'not certain notes which had been Early Risers give best results.”
tower. The building is beginning to
—F ob S ale — A nice young Po given to David Glass by Ins children
- .
»
•*
present a beautiful n i t ward appear
Head Feels lik e Bursting.
land China- male hog, large enough before-his death should be collected
Inspect our -carpets and compare our prices
Mrs, M. C. Ervin returned to
ance.
Maybe you were out late last nighlt
for serviceSatmielRnney,with other houses.
*
.
by bis executors, Two of the children BellefontaiUe this, morning, where she
Miss Katie L . B. Wctmore, of the I f you bad taken a Krauso’s Headache
will
stay
with
her
daughter,
Mrs,
claimed that the notes were not to be
• • ••
O, S, & S, O. Home, was a pleasant Capsule before retiring your bead
W ANTEDI
collected unless it were necessary for Ralston,
guest at the MarChants this week.
would be cool and clear this morning.
Reliable man for Manager o'f a the support o f the father in his life
Mr. Oscar Smith fook his departure
The county commissioners have Take tree, now and you will be all
Branch Office we wish to open in this time,
for California T hursday. afternoon. granted the Wilberforco University right in a half hour* Prico 25c.
REAL EStAtfE TRANSFERS.
vicinity,- Here is a good opening for
.Sold by C. M. Ridgway.
Funeral Director.
Furniture Dealer,
Sheriff to George Eibeck, 34 acres Oscar expects to be absent "several the old court house clock and hell*
the right man. Kindly give good
months.
They
will
be
placed
in
the
tower
o
f
in
Bath
tp.,
$1381,84
»
reference when writing.
AN OUTSIDER’S VERDICT..
the
new
dormitory
which
is
now
being
Mary
E
.
Hoover
and
S.
8Hoover
UK A. T, MORRIS WWXLESU.E HOUSE*
—There is more Oafarrh in this erected by the State, The much
Charleston FxposUfofi.
Since the announcement o f the
to J , G* Conklin, 39 acres in Jeffer
•’IHI'lKNATf, OHIO,
. Louisville, Ky«
section
of
the
country
than
all
other
priz* d relics will be greatly apprecla,prospective retirement of Secretary
Low fares to Charleston, South
Illuafrated catalogue 4 cts, stamps son tp ., Greene Co., and Wilson tp.,
Editor Herald,
diseases p ut together,and until the last ted fey the management of that insti
, Gage, Illinois has been making vigor Carolina, for the Interstate and West
Clinton Co., $1600.
Dear Sir;—'
ous efforts to secure a seat in the Cab Indian Exposition are offered via
J . H . McPherson, as auditor, io few years was supposed to be incur tution.
Enclosed please find money inet for one of her citizens.
Pennsylvania Libre. Two 'forms of
f)TH« Purnell, lot in Xenia, $34.40. able, For a great many years doc'
Fancy Celery and Cranberries.
order for one year’s subscription to the
.tors pronounced it a local dhcase, afid
excursion
tickets, season and fifteen
H
.
H
,
Hollingsworth
and
Marga
Oysters,
Herald. I t keeps me so will informed
F o r la & n t# a n d C hildren.
ret E,Hollingsworth to Wilson Shelly prescribed local remedies, and by eon
day,
may
lie
obtained a t special rates.
Custard Pumpkin,
y as to what is going orl tu Cedarville,
Hu Kfed You Have Always Sought homestead premises of thd late Tsreal stently failing to cure with local treat'
For infornfation about fares and trains,
Heinz Mince Meat,
I enjoy reading it.
Hollingsworth,An H igh street, Xenia, meut, pronounced it incurable. Sci*
consult E .8. Keyes Ticket Agent;
Saturn the
Oranges, Lemons, Nuts,
Respectfully
once has proven 'catarrh to ho a con
ftlg&Mar* of
$1325.
Malaga and Catawba Grapes,
Katharine Ewing.
«I*nfttsredthetortm rM iof th e d am n * *
Slitutionai disease, and therefore re
With protrudin# pitas braupthl bn tty ooifstfp*OftMif
Olives and Pickles,
y
tlon with Wttloh I was
for tw en ty
q u i r ^ a * constitutional treatment,
yoftra I t ,i n sorttss your CA8CAKETS In th*
„Fancy Colorado Honey,
Miss
E
choB
terrett
returned
t<
>
her
f
town of Nowell, is ., sort n e w found enythtm?
Hall’s C atarrh Cure, manufactured by
To-day I sin entirety free from
A full fine of Canned Goods, , Helmut duties at Genova college ftjton- to daunt them.ii^anow
F , J , Cheney 4b Co., Toledo, Ohio, i*
New Crop S.orghuin and
8h« .t n ,
by W ! Q
■">
“ »■
'Mothewf fliiswande^* the only co'nstitutional cure on the
,
New
Orleans
Molasses,
CAINOV
ful- remedywill &Vey0ur
lady
friend,
Miss
Wilson,
who
spent
market. I t is. taken Internalty in
r m. MP CATHARTIC
Crackers of all kinds,
the holiday*, at her home here.
j
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
Other tilings good to eat ,
I t acts directly on the blood and mu
^
by Crom>. It- a l w a YJ
A t Gray’s.
Samuel McGinnis, 125 E . Main SlM!
cous surfaces of the system. They
taAdiMMia
i
_ ..... Iwta'-. . .....
Springfield, has been.yepniriug scales
offer one hundred dollars for any ease
tJald .-.nrlAtlM- pax**,*, MMlwt wire Hue
in this neighborhood,'b!s*work having
TwfcwWO*1|«#|(V 3*«re#*«tell*WNW*
cold
D L IN
a . d o b b in s *
it foils to cure, fiend for circulars
iwitfnvrMMirj
given
perfect
satisfaction.
A
ny
one
and
testimonials/.
Address,
F
,
J
,
AttORNRY-AT-l-AW,
'
<amL m . m ***t * 'o * m
or
rnmmH-nrJl
wishing work done are referred to
C H E N E Y & (Jo,, Toledo, O,
wm
Doses
ftjS S S S ^
,
DCtNiTlfSATiON*
(lenerat Heal Estate Jhislness Transacted* Samuel Turnbull, Samuel b e a u and , «*
cniostestim
^
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
mm
mm
t
Halt’s Family Pills .are the best, °
Pension Claims Obtained and inirta»«d, Phil LflV alley..
no -to -u s

Local and Personal
E ____

N O

A w a rd e d H ig h e s t H onors

B U T O U R B IG R E M N A N T S A L E
Where you can buy A LL REMNANTS of
Goods, Silks, Laces, Ginghams, Outings
and Calicos at 1-3 to 1-2 the^regular prices*
Will continue all ne^t week*
:
:

H

it

1

Bird’s Mammoth S tole

Several Makes: of

Cash or Time Payments.

.

v

oOv

©

XDe Mid Piiritcry.

m w m m m m k fa m m m

Anything Needed

J. H. ilcMillan, Cedarville, O

CASTOR 1A

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

l ) | cfiild’slifewhsnatiacked

H A I
cures Whooping and
C n i l u H
MeasleCough* For*bad,
W W V l I I ■ stubborn
inthehead,
a m chest* throat lungs, it
1 9 1 1 B P invaluable.
are
■
U I *small. Children like d.

^m ssvm .w

\

SECOND

Original, copyrighted and personally conducted by
the Agent of the International Syndicate*

■r «•

.g ^ V E R Y B O D Y within Forty Miles of Springfield will remember our first Great
^ M a n u fa c tu r e r s and Importers Sale last July.
the-selling unequaled.

from this

The crowds* were unparalleled—

Nearly $20,000 worth of good, reliable merchandise went

big store into the homes of the people.

$5,060 was saved, to the purchases.

The prices were so low that over

In Mr. Em ersons

sal.es last season

million dollars worth of goods were sold direct Irom the mills to the people.

several

Mr. C. S.

Q P R IN G F I E L D is one pf a hundred cities in which this wonderful sale is to be given this year and we want
' to make it one of the best.

Great quantities of goods and garments have been shipped t o ' us. from the big

N ew England mills, fac.ories and importing houses for this sale.

M r' Emerson is here arranging *the stocks,

making prick that w ill draw' immense crowds, directing the increased force of salesmen, etc.
open

the sale

at 8 o’clock Saturday morning.

save money.

Hear him lecture in the sto^e.

..

‘

Bemarkable Sale of Domestics.

Einens,

Silks and Dress Goods

1 T-A!, •

j,

O F '

/riife is to be a great season of Bargaining in the Silk Sec
tion. We canmnly give you a1few-of the special lots here.
Xfiero Will-be scores of others from the regular stock. Silks are like dia■motids—alwayfi gogc!. Now is your time to save on them.
,1290 yards of Fancy Silks from a prominent importing house. Value 75o,
1 , •with iustructions to sell in Springfield a t......-........................................ *Jo
b75 yards of $1.00 Fancy Silks, in alt new patterns; and the sale price on
. - . them is to be, ’.
.
.
»■. •—<*•••*-......,,..„ .,..o 9 c
One big lot of fine Mill Ends of elegant Silks, desirable waist lengths, every
' piece worth, SI.00 to 1.25 a yard. Importers sale p rice.,............... 59c

S U IT S -L n d ies’ Tailor-Made Suits, all new styles,
the kind that eel) for $12, and you get them in
this sale for............
,,...,$7*50
. 50 finely tailored suits that, have been considered
bargains a t $18.00 will be,handed to yd't a t this
sale on receipt of....... .............................. ,.,.$9.90
A specinljot of the best tailored suits that, you
/would pay $22 to $25 for iu any store in the coun
try will be sold' by the makers to you for...$13.90
SK IR T S—Separate Dress Skirts, well made and
serviceable, made to sell at $5, the M. & I, sale
price is..,..
$3,90..
A lot o f $7.50 skirts will go in this great manu
facturers’ sale go a t................... .......................$4,90
W A LK IN G SK IR T S—A special lot of $6 Bkirts
from a big manufacturer go a t...,....,.........$3.90
A lot of $7.00 ohes go a t,....,............,,......$4.7.5
W R A PPE R S—800 Percale and Flannelette ready
made .wrappers; prices 89c, $1,00 nnd 1.25 will
go f o r . . . . . . ' . , . , . . 6 9 c , 79c and 89c

well worth 35c anywhere, sale price
at—pair
49c
......V ” ........................................19c One lot of extra heavy Cotton Blan*
kets such as we always sell for 1.25
pair,aale price
79c
a n d k e r c h ie f s
A big lot of the largest size oi Cotton
A big lot of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs,
Blankets that always bring 1,50 a
the fie kind, on Which you, save 2e,
pair, will go in this sale a t
1' 98e
sale- p ric e ...,..,.........„ .....,,.,..,3 e One lot of all Wool Blankets, in white
800 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Trimmed
and grey, such as al’ stores sell a t
IIandkercbiess.,Vfllue .8e and 10c, *■3.50, will he offeree, in the Manu
^1^ p r i c e . . . , . . . . . . . 4 c
facturers and Importers sale a t 2.49
One lot of Handkerchiefs f o r ’men 1.00 Bed Comforts, the full size, sale
and women, the regular 15c kind..9c
price
69c
Elegant Silkoline Bed Comforts, th a t
you have paid 1.25 and -1.50 for,
sale price
89c
VJ?
. . ..
*s %
'
One big lot of Ham burg Edging will From a big factory we received a lot
go in this Wonderful sale for—yard
o f White Quilts, made to sell a t
4c
85c, 1, and 1,25, and they are to
Another big lot of Hamburg Edging,
go in the Great M. & I . Hale a t
worth 8£c a yard, goes for
6c
59e, 79c and 89c
A special lot o f Ham burg Edging,
worth 16c a ’yard, will go for ju st
h a lf price
- ■
8c

Winter
Underwear Meo> Night. BhlrU, e ,c lie n t qnnlit, H

Laces.

Miscellaneous

: pit# Mi »»* a* *a* * *
............... 0 value
1 o ir e s *
Two entK?» o f Men’s Underwear,
59c,«%great drive at »•«.-«♦ ...,..39c One lot of Misses’ Golf Gloves, the
2.000 yard?, of the best lining Cam
Twocnw* at Meh’e oOc woo! fleeced regular 39c kind* sale price.... ..23c
brics, per yard...................
3 |c
- 1'uderw.mr, that always brings 50c, A lot of Ladies’ Golf Gloves that al
Good Pcrenline for linings, sale price
ways sell a t 50e, sale price........30c 450 Cotton Blankets, in white, grey , *pe. yard
sale price..
*
-•
8£

Blankets.

M ens natural wmd Underwear, $1.00, Ladies' and Children’s Wool Mittens,

4,600 yards of good .dark Gatico, and the sale price is
only... *•»*».*.*
;....
. . . . . . 3,500 yards of the best Shirting Prints, from a well known mill. Sale price:.,8c
12,000 yards of the best prints made, including all the beat brands of Fancy
Prints, Indigo 'Blue, Black and White, Red and Silver G ray. Sale
JptlCC*

*‘el**i***i»-*'-*»*****•**.**■••****•,*«*’*V**4**^>*'»*****'•*■**••■***•*■**A d

3 cases o f good Apron Ginghams well worth 5c and 6c a yard. Sale price .Ac

Muslin

'JA C K E T S —Ladies’-Kersey Cloth Jackets, all this
seasons styles, that sold everywhere a t $7.50,
sale p rice........« ...........
....... ••■.......$3,90
2o9 Jackets, made of fine Kersey Cloth, all new
stock.
.
■
styles, made to self at $15.00, M. & I. Bale price
Geat quantites of-Black Dress Fabrics, many of them th ejam bus Priestly
...... w«.««««.« ._».
a. »•
1. . a..
$7,40 >
makes, will go in this sale like this:
. '
,
LO NG COATS—Ladies’ Jackets and Long Coats,
'
\$1,O0 qualities cut down to...............................59c
. the beet materials and, styles, sold all season at
' ‘
‘ 65c and 75e goods cut down to....... .
. a . ....39c
$20.00, sale price.
i..
.,.,$9.90
"
,40c and 50c goods will go for........ .................. 23c
'There hns been a . wonderful scaling down of prices in the Colored Dress CA PES—Including-those in our own stock there
Goods Section, F or instance, there is a big lot Silk nttd Wool Dress Goods— . - will be about 800 ladies’ plush and cloth capes, all
Kegu%f- 2Scj 35c and39c values that will go quick in tbis.great sale a t.....lie
this season’s styles, You’ll never buy anything at
One lo t o f 45c and 50c silk and wool Novelty Dress Goods, -iOjmckes wide
such prices again.
0 '‘ *
will be sold for only/..-................................. ...............................
All $5 to. $7 ones go a t,............
.............. ,$2.4g
One lot of 44 in. .fine all wool Novelty Dress Goods, 75c and $1.00 a yard, - A ll$8 to $12 g o a t....................................$5;90
sale price,.,..:*....,...
........... ............... ............ .......3 Jc
3 A.Phenbmpnal Bargain. A lot of Fancy Colored Bilk Velvet in stripea C H IL D R E N ’S JA C K E T S—There will be 350
Children’s Reefer Jackets, that sold in ail stores a t
and che^s,?the popular materml for shirt waists.
•
$2.50 to $5; You can have your choice in this
The values are $1.50‘to 2,50 a yard, but we propose to give the people prae*
sale at ” *"1.
„
$
1
.
0
0
.tically a gift and sell them in this great bargain giving event a t......... 39c

Muslin
Underwear

€ tc .

Calico

s to , in

T * \* 0 1 7 * 0 0
Besides! many thousands <Jf yards
1 /X v C lU M
v I v V /D O
Df Drees floods sent to ub for this
Sale by the mills,.-there will be a big cut made on every piece in our regular

for 59c, sale price.............,..,...4oc
Womens Jersey Ribbed Underwear,
32c, sale p rice.........................;22c
Womens Fine. SeJsey Ribbed Under.
wear, 69c, sale price.............,...43e
Womkn’kbCte Underwear goes in this
big Sate a t...........................49c
Women’s Oueita Union Suits, $1.00, One big lot worth 35c saleprice,.,19c
» sale price is......
A special 50c lot all go a t,..........25c
Women’s Sanitary Wool Underwear, A lot of fine $1 garments go for..,69c
„ 89c, sale price.......................5'Jc All that are left of the $1.25 lot will
Children’s Union' Suits, regular 45c i be closed out in this big sale at.,,89c
- value,sale price........ „«.«.<• ,..29c A special lot of Women’s Fiannette
Children’s Oueita Union Suits* GOe,
N ight Gowns, worth 50c’, for - 43c
m h price ts,........................ *—..43cj Women’s $1.00 Flannelette downs, a
Ciiilkren's N atural Wool Underwear, j‘ special drive a t , , . . . . . „ „ (.69c
45e, 50c a id 7fie, sale prices are...., | One big lot of fine Percale Wrappers
........................25c^ 35c and 50c
in light colors, 1.00 vriue, for...49c
M*-nV Underwear, regular 23c kind j
,

Come w ith the crowds and

•

Sreat Manufacturers’, and Imported Sale of

sale p ric e .,..,,..........., »**••*,.*.7bc
Men’s $1.25 natural wool Underwear
all goes f o r........................89c .

Come, and see him

and tan, large size, a great bargain 3.000 yards of figure Flannelette, 10c

• f t

V.

and 12Jc, sale pric, yard
7^0
7,000 yards of wuje Percale in beauti" iul styles, Bold everywhere a t We
yard, M. & 1. sale price yard....6£c
10c Cheviot Shirtings go at, yard..,,7c
F our cases of 4-4 H ill Bleached-Mus
lin, sale price, yard
7c
A Orfke for Sapo-Cuti, equal to Cutioura
10c
To 1.50 for W ater Bottles 1 to 4
quarts
98c
F o r 15c Chamois Skins
9c
F o r Coltou Tape, three yards
lc ;
A Paper of H air Pins
-lc
A Card of Hooks and Eyes* 2 doz? lc
39c Feather Dusters for
' 19c
L arge 25c Bath Towels
17c
Men’s 5,00 sterling silver handle Uni*
brellas
'
3.49
Ladies’ sterling silver handle U m 
brellas
2.69
Tonka Talpa Soup
7c
Large size Grandpa’s Wonder Tar
Soap
*
‘
8c
75c Wool Fascinatom
43c
Pear’s Bcepted Soap, price 25c, . 15c
Cake o f Kirk’s G l/cerine Snap - 4c
Palmer’s invisible Face Powder,
price‘25c
19c

5 immense bales of yard wide muslin to go iu this ealeat..4c
5 hides of extra fine brown muslin the kind that .wears sc
«.**•
**• • « *»♦*!« ***** oc
wfcJL. Sale price..
3 cases of good Bleached Muslin,-that is rarely sold anywhere a t less then 7c
„ a yard, b u titg o e s a l this sale a t...;,
............... .......................5o
1800 yards of Twilled, Cotton Crash, n regular 5c value. Manufacturers-and
importers Bale price.,.!..,.
............. v.,. ...............3c
2,00 yards of linen finished, Cotton Crash, the kind you always pay 7oa
yard for. Manufacturers Bale-price .......................................... .........,....4c
1800 yards of Tennis Flannel, one of the greatest bar
gains pf the year,- a t.......... ............................................ ,4c
2,100 yards of dark Tennis Flannel, the kind so much used-mow.-Sale price 4c
4,000 yards of light and dark Tenuis Flannel, value _124|C. Sate price is.....8c
2 cases of very heavy 10c Canton Flannel. -. Sale price.................. .....74c

Flannel
Towels

T T - .r ti
U y o / . w l Jr
A Case of Children's
this great sale

350 dozen Linen Towels, every oue well Worth 8s to
10c, b u t Mr, Emerson will Bell them nil at............5 c
1.000 dozen Cotton Hose from the largest factory in
the country ttnd all go for—p a ir..,........ .......................4c
fine Fast Black Cotton Hotie, worth 15c a pair, all go in
for ■ ■ ,......■ , . •... T, . .• • ■
;
.............. 10c

Saunders’ Face Powder,price 40c, 29c
H e f l r y Tetluws’ Swansdown,
pries 20c
*,
14c
Pear’s unscented Soap
lie
Pozzoni’s Face Powder, price 50c, 39c
C. R. Bailey’s 10c Cologne bottles 6o
25c Tomb Brushes
17c
Two cases of 4 -4 Lonsdale Muslin,
sale price* yard .
7c
P est 9-4 Brown Sheeting, price 22o
yard, *ale price, yard
17c
100 dozen Bath Towels, 10c, 12|d
and 15c, sale prides
7c, 8c, 9c
75 dozen Gentlemen’s Neckties, font'
in-hands, techs and bow, price 25c,
all go in tnis sale.for
19c
65 dozen Mens Neckties in all sytles
46‘Oc, tails price
39c
88 dozen Men’s Suspenders, price 35c,
your choice
22c
Infants Silk Caps, go a t about halt
price
26c to 59c
Furs a t one-half the actual value.
P air of Raffled Swiss Curtains,, worth .
8.00 and 3.50, for
1.29
Swiss, Striped and Figured C urtain,
15c a yard, for
- 10c
Women’s 59c Flannelette Dressing
' Sacques
39c

Op the D, S. k U.iTmctiort L t o from Urbana, 0 $born» Fairfield, New
Carlisle, m d on Raikoade from Itellow Springs, Cedarvitle, South Charles*
ton, Thackeay and Tremont will be given to every $5 purchase.

Ghpice of 375 black Mercerized Pel ticoats, well worth 1.50
98c
1.25 Wool Eiderdowa Dressing
Sacques
79c
Lazell’s Peffumes, 17 different odors,.
ohnoe for
.
30c
Famous Cuticura Soap, cake for 19c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder,, regular '
price 26c
^
9c
Packers T ar Soap
17c
Cake ot Arnica Tooth Soap
15c,
F o r Famous Rubifosms pries 25c
oiir price.
^ 17c
• F o r Lyons 25c Tooth Powder 17c ‘
- F o r Malvina Cream, sold every
wnere for 50c our price
. • 306
F or Chesebrougb Vaseline Cam
phor le e for Chapped Hands.
10,000 yards of all silk Ribbon, 10cT
ywd, sale price .
4C
Baby Ribbon *in tbe big Sale
lc
Infants’ Long Cloaks 1.25, L75, 2.00
^ sale prices .
89c, 1.25,150.
L idies Silk S h u t Waist, 6.00, cxqUis*
styles, sale price
3.98
Isidies Flannel ^liirt- Waists, l.S0r
sale price
‘.
89c
A special lot of Glassware, Cream
Pitchers, Spoon Holders, Sugar and
Cover, B u tte r Dishes, Water Kickera, dfcc*
3c to 9c

